
D 1 :r ') ,r, q. ~ .) e·c zion No. __ ........ _ .. ' ...... ; .... ··._/-:" ....... __ -

BEFORE 'I'D RAILROAD· CO:vnfiSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot App11c:!tion or SOuthern ) 
pe;.ei~1.e Compe.nY' tor all order a.'b~don1ng ) 
o·r alloeat.1ng the expense ot: repairUtg ) 
e..nd me.in:te.1n1ng :!.n ens tine overhoaCl ) 
highway cX'os::;.:1.ng: No. C.-Z·58.5-A over -:he } 
tracks ot Southern ~acitic Company at ) 
North Street in the City o~ Redding, ) 
Shc.sto. County, california. ) 

--------------------------------} 

~~p11c~t10n ~o. 1901~. 

z. W. Hobbs, tor Sou.thern PO;cU'1C Com1;)CllY-

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

7:. D. Tillotsol'1.) C1 t:r A.ttorney) Redd.ing,. Cali'!:. 

:Frank B.. :Durkee, De:ps.=tment or Ptlb~1e ";lork::.) 
S~te ot Calltornia. 

CPINIC~ --------.... -
In this proeee.c.1ng; Southerr. P:l.citie Company seeks tUt 

order .. e.uthoriz1ng the abe:o.domnent of the overhe~d ~tncture carry-

ing Eureka Way (North Street), over it::; tracks ill the C1 ty ot Bedding 

or, in the even.t a grade ~eparat:'..on is to be me1.nte,1ned 3t this pout, 

the Com:r:U$s·ion is e.sked. to apJ?Ortion the expense ot: repla.cing: 0%" 

repairing the existing structttre and also appo:ot1on. tut'Ctl"e ma1nte:oanee 

err the SOllle. 

A public hee.r1ng was c:onduetec! 1n th1s matter by Examine;:::-

Eunter at Redding, September 5, 1933, at the conclusion or which the ,. 
matte~ wcs tcken under sub~1ssion. 

Southern Paeit1e Company·s track$ pass through the City 

ot Eedding in a general northerl~ and $outherly direction. To the 

east ot the tr:::.cks. are loce.ted the rnz.1n business's.ection ot 'the city,. 

the City gall, tire depcrt.me~t, two public schools and slightly over 
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one-halt' ot the residences:, VT1111e, the county 'bu11d1ngs~ ShAsta. Union 

E1gh School, an cV1at1on t1eld, the loc~l hO$P1tal~ the site tor the . 
.. 

neW' post office, one district school e.nd abott.t one-hnlt or the resi-

d.ences are located. on the west side of the track. 

In .s.dd1t1on to the overhesd. cross.ing' in question, there 

are six grade crossings ot city streets over Southern Eac1t1e Compa:a.r's 

track$ Within a d1st~ee or $1x-tenths or e mile in the C1t7 ot Redding. 

The following te.bttl~t1on shows the distance between erossings end the, 

resul.t ot tro.t't"ic counts which were introduced: as exh1b-1.t:: 1n this. 

:proceeding: 

: NAME aF $TREE.): AND CROSSTh"G- Nmm : 
: :Eureka wt;jI': : : : : : 
:'r.!:1n1ty : (North St.): Sha.:sto. : 'rehama: 1'o.ba :Pl.aeer: SOU'tl1 : 

:, __ .....-I;;..,.;;;T....;E;;;..,;;M ____ __.: ..,.;C_-..;;2,;;.38 .... ;,.;6 ........ : C;;., ..... ...,;"_SS,;;..;;,.;5-;..:,;:/t.:-;.:;.,;;C_-2SS;;;.;;.;:;..;:; ..... 4_: .... C-........ ZS8;;,;;.;; .... 3,;;..: ...;C .... :-2,;;,58.--::.~2,;;.: C;.,-... 2 ... 58.-,.;;.;;1_: ... C-...,;::! .. ' 58;.;;;,;:;,.0,;;,;: 

D1stsnee to next 
e:os:d.ll8 ~ot:.th 400' 

separated 

,700" 600' 

1 Sign 2 S1e;:n:s 
P:rotection 

1 Sign 
1 W.W. Grade s 1. S1g1l 1 W.VI. 2 Signa 1 '"N."'lf. 1 S1gn., 

'1'R.A:FFIc: 

S.P.'(9's :Ex,N'o.3(l) 
.AlXtOs 207 431 
'h'tlck4 11S 50 
Horse D:rawn -
Sehool Ch11dren 2Z 
Other ~cttic (2) l21 
P~ssenger ~ 3 
J!':'o1gb.t 'h-et1ns 7 
'Soeonds c%Oss1:ss 

oCCIl,1od 0:7 
trains 1105 

N=.bor of: Vehicl= 
del~d :'5 

Vehicle soconds 
dolll.l" a.t 
erossings 180 

City's Ex.No.5 (3) 
.A:a:to15 -
~w 
)3a.s:sos 
Podestr1t.rQ.3 

-
-

* • OV'orhead C%'OtJsing. 

387 798 
131 140 

1 -Z5 72 
l:56 517 

3 :'5 
7 7 

9~ 2100 

4 22 

lZSO 

(l) • 'V4'111, 1933 - 6:00 A.M. to lO:OO P.M. 

1342 
178 

58 
1143 

:'5 
8 

2350 

&2 

2430 

-
(2) • Ped.estr1sns, :motor eycles and bieycle:;. 
(3) • :a"ebl"U.a.'l:'Y 2, 1933 - 6:00 .A..M. to 9:00 P.M. 
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1787 24e 
379 103 

:5 
as ~. 
~23 l3e. 

2 Z. 
5 8 

1380 '1l2O 

30 6 

~~ 865" 
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~e overhead crossing at Eureka Way was constructed 

in ~903 a.t t.he sole expense of Southern Paei:t1e Campen:r and. until 

June 3, 1933-, when it was closed. to tre.t'f'1c due to it~ unsafe con-

d.1 t1011~ 1 t we.s maintained by the railroad. The original eost o~ 
th~$ strueture 1$ not kno~; the eomp~ has, however~ s~ent 

$lO~70.0 on maintenance, $8,.700: of which has. 'been spent since 192:0. 

PreVious to the Clos1n& ot thi$ overhead crossing to vehicular 

traftic, loads ;pass1ng over the structure were 11m1t~d. to 3,00-0. 

10.$. ~ this regttl.at1011 be1l:lg in effect tor a period ot about three 

ye£trS. A r.1~ess to'!: applicc.nt testified that the eom:p~y vm$ un-

able' to locate the agreement be~ween it ~d the City or Redding, . 

p:-eserio1ng under wh:lt co:l.di tions. the over-head st:-ucture 'We$. to 'be 

constructed. and me.1ntainee.. Zowever, tl"Ol'!l neW$p~per account.s.,. which 

were the only :-e~ercnees evailable~ it appecrs· thet the company 

agreed to eonstruct and maintain this overhead crOs$ing it the city 

"ould :lot construct Tehe.ma Street across. its tracks, which wottld 

tall Wi thin the l1m1 t.S ot the re.il:oact yards. It appears,. however,.. 

that two years after the overhead structtU'e was opened to tr::.ttic, 

the City did. construct ~ehema s.tree:t at erede across the raill'Oad 

propertY'-

The existing ttmber overhead structure is app=oximate17 

325 teet in length and the highwaY" is earned over the double track 

rc;ilro:;:.t! 'by means of a 45-toot wooden truss, which hes. been l'"ene~ed 

wi thin. the past ten years. From time to time the ra1ll"oad ho.s. e.ls.o 

added new bents ~d stringers to the app=oaeh sectiOns otthe seper-

at.ion. 'I'b.e deck ot tb.oe o.rid.ge, however,.. is in. :poo!" eondi t1o:t1 ane. 

mx:.st 1:>e renewe<.t it it is. to be o.e;c.1n pu.t into se!"V1ce. Repa~rs will 

also include additional stringers c.nd renewal of some of the supports. 

The com!'eny estimates. that to ;Ptlt this 'l)r1.dge in service" emploTJ.llg 

the :!.'resen ~ al1gament and. grade or the highway,. would require an 
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expendi tu:oe ot $5,400, which should carry vehicular trat!'1c tor a 

period or about three years. 

Eureka Way is potentially an tmportant state highway, 

~xte~ding trom EUreka to a oonnection with state Eighway Route No. 

99 at ~edeing, via Weaverville. 

The record shows that the Department ot Public Works has 

not money available at this time to make extensive improvements on 

this highway, particularly that portion located within the City or 
Eedding; in tact, it has not been determined whether or not the De-

,artment ot PUb11c Works or the City or Redding will maintain the 

l'c)rtion wi thin the citY' which includez the overhead in question. 

It is apparent that the desirable thing to do would be to replace the 

existing timber overhead crOSSing with a modern ~er.manent type ot 

structure haVing light grades of ap,roach re,lacing the existing 

steep grades of 7t% and also to widen -the driveway; the pre$e~t 

structure provides ror a l6-toot driveway and a 4-toot walk. No 

detailed estimates were ottered as to the cost of re~laci~g this 

structu:e with one which would be attractive to vehicular trat.t1c but 

ro'o.gh estimates show that to erteet suc,h an 1mprovement would involve 

an expenditure of approximately $50,000. With a suitable zeparation 

at Eureka Way, serious cons1de~at10n should be given the matte= or 

closing the adjacent grad.e crossings at Trinity end Sh~te. Streete. 

Arter caretully considering the record in this proceed-

ing the COmmission conoludes that a separat10n or grades at Eureka 

Way would a~rord sate and convenient access over the railroad tr'&'cks 

to a subst~t1al volume or highway tratt1c and with the development 

and increased travel On EUreka ~~, which 1s now ~art ot the state 

highway system, there will be greater need for a 3eparation at this 

location. It is apparent that 1t would be ~ore desirable to re~lace 

the existing structure with one whioh would more nearly meet present 

day ste:ndards under the prevailing t::e.tt1c cond1 t10ns than to s:pen<! 
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a cons1derable ~ount of money in repairing the pre~ent etructure 

with i~s narrow roadway end steep grades or approech and furthermore 

only be serviceable for a comparatively short ,eriod of time there-, 

atter. Eowever, due to the tact that no tunds are available at 

this time, the respective interestee parties, Viz., the City or 

Redding, the Department of Public Works or the state o~ California 

and Southern ~aciric Company, ~ee1re to deter act10n in replacing 

~he existing structure with a ne~ one until such time as a proeram 

ot f1~ancing can be work0~ out and it is deter.mined whether the . 

City or State will azsume the obligation of iI:lproving and me1nta1n1nG 
Zurekc. Way wi thin the C1 t7 ot: Redd.!ns. 

If under the conditions it is the C1ty·s desire tha~ 

the prese~t overhead structure should be repaired at an e~end1ture 

or some $5,400 .. , it should part1ci;t;lato ill such on expenso. Although 

we·do cot urge that this ::o:c.ey be spent 1:1 1:p::-ov1ng -:J:.e ox1st1::lg 

07e~~eae structure, tor the reaso~s set forth above, Toe will re~~ire 

the ra1lroee to ::-oJt$ir and :rltl1nte.in both the roc.dv,ay and. supportine 

ztrl;.ctu.:e o~ that portion ot: the soparation located. within the 

11ttit~ o~ its riGht of way, ~hich is 100 teet in r.1dth, or a,pro7~

~te17 30% of the total length ot the elevated $tructure, ~rov1acd 

the City will agree to re,air end :ci~tein in a sare condition tor 

highway t:ret~1c tho re~i~der ot the elevated structure end also 

to close the ezisting grade croscing at Trinity street (Crossing 
. No. C-258.5) , tor which the record shows there is little public 

necessity.. The folloWing order will so provide. 

A public hearing r.eving oeen held in the above entitled. 

~roceeding and the ~ttor being now reedy tor decision, 
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;T IS F.EREBY ORDERED that Southorn Pacific Comvany oe 
=e~~ired to "improve end ma1nt~1n in a sere condit1o~ tor highway 

traffic that ~ortion of the overhead structure earr,rins Eureka Way 

(C:-oss1ns No. C-258.S-A), over its tracks in the C1ty or Ree.ding 

within the li:1ts ot 1ts right of way, un~er the following eond1-

t10nsand not otherwise: 

(1) The City ot Re~d1ng shall. within one hundred 
end ~nty (120) days trom the date of this 
order, file with this Co:miss1on plans covering 
the reconstruction ot said overhea~ crossinG so 
as to efford traffic cete and convenient access 
over the ra11:-oad. Saie ~lans shall bear the 
approval ot the ra1lroa~ or a statement showing 
why such ap~roval is not given. 

(2) Sei~ overhead crossing shall be reconstructed 
w1th clearances contorming to the provisions 
of' 0';'= Gene=al O=d.er No. Z6-C. 

(3) The Ci~/ ot Redding shall s1snity, 1n writing, 
'Hi thin O:le h'UIldred ana. twenty (120) do.ys trom 
the date hereof, 1ts willingness to ~prove 
~n' ~inta1n at 1ts sole expense that portio~ 
of said. overhead ero ssiDS ou:tside the l1m1 ts ot 
the railroad right of way ~d elzo in~icate its 
willingness to close the grade crossing or 
Trinity Street over Southe~ P~cit1c Co~panyfs 
tracks (Cross1ng No. C-256.6). . 

(4) ?=ior to the co~~enceme~t of actual repair or 
said separation of Eureka We.y Ove!' SOutllern 
Pac1f1c Co~panyfs trackg, the City o~ ?'~dcl1ne 
shall t1le with this Commission a cert1~ied copy 
of en eppro~r1ate ordinance or re~olut10n duly 
and regularly ~assed, instituting all neeess~1 
ste,s to legelly abandon an~ effectively clooo 
the existing grade crossing at Trinity street an' 
1dentified as Crossing No. C-258.6.. U,on the 
co~~let1on ot the repair wo=k upon said se~ara
tion at Eureka Weyand upon its being opened to 
public use and travel, said Crossing No. C-ZSS.6 
shall be legally abandoned and ettect1vely olosed 
to ~ublic use and travel. 

IT IS HEREBY FURl'f.Jm ORDErem that 1n the event the City 

of ~eeding does not comply w1th the re~1rements set forth above and 

::to plan 1s oftered to the Commission 10ok1ng toward a replaoement or 

this overhead structure with1n six (6) months trom the date of thls 
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order, eppl1cant is authorized to remove said overhead structure 

within the limits or its ri~~t of way and abolish a public eross-

ing with its traeks at this pOint. 

The Comis.s1on re.1$erves the right to make .:uc:O turther 

orders in this ~roceedins as to it may se~ right and pro~er. 

Tbe effective date or this order shell be twenty (20) 
d.eys from the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, California, this ~J~~ ____ _ 
C2 ~J_~ , 1933. d.e.y ot 
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